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:Y COUNTY OIL BOOSTS PANHANDLE TO MAJOR FIELD
RANGERS AID IN 

ARRESTS OF 
VIOLATORS

Car Thefts Are 
Annoying to Many 
Citizens of Pampa

Rev. Brabham Chases 
Valiantly But 

in Vain

Bfiggs Searches for 
Hound Dogs and 
Orphan Babies

oduction of This 
fie ld  Is 74,182 

Barrels Nowy*- P . „ - f,.

RSO N  SOARS 
p N  NEW REPORT

■Oe Territory Is 
H m w *M a rk  of 

wo Years

Budget Slightly Under 
Amount for Last 

Two Years

TW O SCHOOLS TO 
GET BUILDINGS

Small Bill Is Filed 
Without Official 

Signature

Zeppelin Is Back Home 
After But 55 

Hours
Many arc the calls for assistance 

that come to the Pampa Chamber of 
Commerce, and soma of them are 
amazingly' strange. They was the tele
gram received the other day from a 
man at Platnview, asking Manager 
George Briggs to find him a hound 
dog. Mr. Briggs, stoutly maintaining he 
was not stealing Old Tack’s stuff, nev
er the lesS_act to work and found a 
man who would consent to part with 
his hound dog—ofr a price. Then genial 
secretary-manager set up negotiations 
between the Plalnview citizen who 
yearned for a faithful hound and the 
Pampa citizen who was not too re
luctant to part company with his.

But the latest, and far most touch
ing of the calls upon the officials of 
the civic body, was one made Friday 
morning. And the want? A baby girl 
for adoption. It  matters not whether 
she is a blond or a brunett. if she is 
an American baby. That is about the 
only requirement the would-be parents 
set up—that she Is an American—ex
cept that they desire one about a year 
o r  elgiite—  -months old. She. la tfr.be 
little sister to an attractive little boy 
about feur years old, also an adopted

MOTORS NEED 
- L ITTLE  CARE

Trip to Tokyo Will 
Begin Probably 

Wednesday »

Swooping unexpectedly down upon Pampa 
speakeasies early last night, a force of federal pro
hibition agents assisted by several Texas Rangers 
raided a dozen places and made about fifteen arrests.

Following up undercover work done*? "
by a prohibition agent during the last l|/f I f  A _  J
fortnight here, the raiders came pri- j f l |  S .  I f .  A .  U l l l l l d l l C  
manly to make arrests, according to the
officer in charge. He said federal search P u C C O O  ^ S l I f l f lP Y l l
warrants were used in all cases, and I  d o iJ C i j  t j U U U C l l l
that charges in every Instance would » » .  /\ ,

‘£ unodr- ™  A l t e r  u p e r a tadded that evidence was tn hand and r
charges prepared before the raid be- ----------
gan about 6:30 p. m. The work was ’ Mrs. H. A. Gilliland, residei 
practically completed by the time the Pampa for more than a decade, d 
heavy shower began shortly after 9 Logan, Utah, at 10:15 yesterday I 
o’clock. ing. as she and her husband am

Along with the arrests, the proht- Alfred, were returning home ft 
bition men seized a quantity of bever- two-month motor ’ trip through 
ages, largely of Jamaica ginger. Most West.
o f  the raids were In South Pampa. She had undergone an operatioi 

Defendants, whose names were not day, following which messages 
i divulged by the prohibition officers, to friends here that her conditio 
I will appeur In federal court at Am- bfreome crtttcal. AfUnutfb 
i arillo probably tomorrow. A number been in the hospital since Kl( 
were taken to Amarillo by train, and friends in correspondence wltl 
others, some of them proprietors of family believed her condition wi 
business establishments, were releas- considered serious until after th e « 
ed on their promise to appear Monday, tion was performed.
Prosecution under the Jones law. which More definite information ha 
is unusually severe is calculated to get been received last night by rel 
more results than state prosecution, it or the most intimate friends c 
was pointed out. family. It  was expected however

The personnel In last night's raids the body would be brought hei 
was made up of Amarillo, FY>rt Worth burial or carried to Phoenix, Aril 
and Dallas prohibition officers and home of Mrs. Gilliland’s mothei 
Rangers. Among the latter was the several sisters and brothers, 
famous Sergeant M. T. “Lone W o lf  MV. (and Mrs. CVlIJland cam 
Gonzaullus. who was in a similar raid Pampa eleven years ago. From 
here more than a year ago. time until a few months ago they

Several of those caught in the fed- ed and managed the Cresoent thi

AUSTIN, Aug. 10<A>)—Whittling $3,- 
016,401 from the major appropriation 
bills left with him by the third ses
sion of the 41st legislature. Governor 
Dan Moody reduced the aggregate to
tal to $44,776,935, including $5,000,000 
for rural aid. *

The appropriations for the two years 
beginning September 1, are slightly 
lower than the amount voted to sup
port the government for the two years 
drawing to a close.

The educational bill received the 
sharpest cut, $1,505,337. Eliminations 
from the other measures Included:

Ifepartmental. $462,083; eleemosy
nary. $tg»#4fli -alainn and accounts, 
$304,301. and judiciary, $144,740.

Governor Moody estimated the ad 
valorem tax levy could not be lower 
than 27 cents by the state automatic 
tax board Monday. The rate for the 
past year was 22 cents.

Governor Moody said it was prob
able the rate could be reduced the se
cond year of the biennium, since the 
bulk of the expenditures would be 
made the first year.

The governor found most of hie 
whlttlings In new buildings which the 

! legislature voted to schools and col- 
I leges. He did not overlook any de-1 
partment of state. In  every one he 
found he decided could be eliminated.

The State Teachers' colleges at Al- i 
pine and Commerce succeeded in con- ! 
vincing the chief executive that their 
proposed buildings were imperative. He 
stated Southwest Texas State Teachers’ 
college at San Marcos, College of In
dustrial Arts at Denton and Texas 
Tech at Lubbock, held “no urgent need" 
for . buildings not allowed. The Alpine 
building will cost $150,000 and the Com- 
nerce dormitory $175,000.

Governor Moody filed without his 
signiture the bills by Senator C. C. 
Small of Wellington, withdrawing from 
he market all unsurveyed public school 
and, thus cleaning up all special ses

sion bills.

he started to his car, to hear the starter FRIEDRICHSHAFEN, G c r m a ny, 
working. No one was in sight On ap- Au8- 10—(A1)—Taking a new record for 
preaching nearer, he found a man a trans-Atlantic dirigible crossing in- 
crouched in the front seat, trying to 10 *ler hanger the great airplane Graf 
connect the Ignition wires. Asked what- Z*PPelin reached home this afternoon 
he was doing and why he was doing it, 55 hours and 24 minutes after leaving 
he said he had been sent to start the kakehurst cn the first stage of her 
motor globe-girdling flight. A small army of

After an argument, the man c o n - '^ f . "  t?  zeii,pelin for he et
rented to get in the car and go with Bnd(hhelpers ^mediately be-
Rev. Brabham to an office building! ° r hf,r ,neXt
where the intruder claimed, was the1 it?^ y ’ which it will leave
man who had sent him to fix the ^  ̂  ° r f° Ur doys’
vehicle. As the two parked near th e ! r ' Eckner celebrated his
building, however, the man leaped out .’dxty~f rst birthday by bringing down

the silver queen of th eair at 1:03 p. 
m., (7:03 a. m. E. S. T.) with a jour- 

n **s  to his credit In the 
jlogf bddks. The Zteppelin made an aver- 
!age speed of 75 miles an hour for the 
!entire trip, cutting the time for her 
crossing in 1928 by 13 hours and 22 
i minutes.
| Friedrichshafen. which is used to 
thrillers connected with Zeppelins, had 
the sensation of its existence when the 
Graf Zeppelin breezed in almost be 
fore the citizens were aware of it.

Within two hours after the Graf 
Zeppelin landed nothing at the Zep
pelin plant gave evidence of an

fugitive topped a high fence a! 
ed among some small houses.

■ T  one well of the gusher class 
t e e d  In the l*»t week. That was 
iBtXM company's N. 9 Bowers In 
■ '  9 , block B-3, which came In 
Pm xlay to make 7.965 barrels the 
MM hours Shows of oil have "been 
guttered in several testa- of (he 
tty but' none has been drilled into

Mr. Briggs feels that this is a con
siderably larger order than the other: 
bigger, in fact, than any he’s tried to 
fill lately, with the possible exception 
of his recent efforts to secure Pampa 
a few more railroads for adoption. 
But he is going to do his best to fill 
It.

Building Permit 
Total Now Nearing 

Million Dollars

pge.'ts filled to capacity an# pipe- 
ace handling practically all the 
MtMe. The congested condition 
yected to be remedied this week 
mUtional producers brought in. 
ry county (n the Panhandle is 
ng gains. Carson gave the sur- 
of the week, when an increase 
IB barrels was recorded. One new 
oer eras brought In and several 
ells were cleaned out to Increase

unusu-
ial occurance. Machinists busied them- 
| selves with the motors only to find 
| they were in perfect condition. Accord
ing  to Director Maybach, “not a stngle 
one needed to be replaced or over
hauled. They stood the strain excel
lently and merely needed oiling and 
cleaning."

Examination of the hull revealed no 
tears, so-that from this technical point 
the takeoff for Tokyo could be made by 
Tuesday night. However. Dr. Lennartz, 
the Zeppelin’s blau gas expert, doesn't 
consider the takeoff likely before Wed
nesday or Thursday morning.

Pampa's building permits are gra
dually soaring towards the million dol
lar mark. With just seven months gone, 
permits are ahead of last year's mark 
at the same date. With three excep
tions, permits this year have been for 
small business houses and residences. 
Last year many large buildings, includ
ing four churches, three school build
ings, and several large business houses 
were included.

Last week's Issue totaled $28,450. ac
cording to F. E. Townsend, city inspec
tor. The total for the year, including 
those issued to yesterday noon, amount 
ed to $922,645.

The inspector says he continues to 
have trouble with contractors and 
owners who will not take out permits 
He is issuing no electrical or plumbing 
permits until a building permit has 
been obtained.

Included In the list of permits is
sued drulng the last week were:-

H. M. Stokes. $2,800; two houses In 
Parkhill addition.

O. O. Walstad. $1,000 home in the 
East End addition.

Manufacturing plant.

COUNTY OFFICERS MAKE 
FOUR RAIDS, 7 ARRESTSIRTlie total dally increase In the Pan

handle field was 14,385 barrels of which 
Oray county showed the largest per

T\w»ty tests in Gray county are on 
top of the pay and should be drilled 
in soon. Other counties have some tests 
Marine the pay and a big increase In 
S illy , production is anticipated.
- there are 1,568 produeng wells In the 

panhandle. Their average dally pro
duction is about 75 barrels a day. Gray 
Chanty has 398 producing wells with 
ah average dally production of 136 bar-

Friday—Closing to 
B eat 8 o’Clock

Borger Organizes
Pythian Lodge

B. C. D. Directors to
Meet Tomorrow

The Drygoods and Clothiers associa
tion was. reorganized Friday evening by 
represent itives of eight retail estab- 
lishments of the city, at a meeting in 
the B. C. D. auditorium. Carson Lot
tos, secretary of the Pampa Hiaitnsos 
Men’s association, was elected presi
dent: George Briggs, vice-president; 
and Mrs. Charles I. Hughes, secretary- 
treasurer.

The advisory board was composed 
of J. E. Murfee. Elbert Thomas, Otto 
Rice, and C. O. Boles. The by-laws 
committee was composed o f George 
Briggs. Scott Barcus, and Canon Lof-

The number of producing wells and 
ihpuctton by counties:
Canon 114 wells, 9,592 barrels, a gain

Accumulated business will be dis
cussed by directors of the Pampa Board 
of City Development in a meeting to
morrow night in the Cl#mber of Com
merce rooms. The meeting has been 
called for 8 o'clock and every mem
ber has been notified to be present.

The coming bond issue will be gone 
into and further railroad reports re
ceived, Oeorge W. Briggs, manager 
said yesterday.

The Rev W. H. Bessire, new field 
representative and Sunday school mis
sionary of the Presbyterian church for 
the North Panhandle, was here Thurs
day and Friday. He is to preach in 
Miami today and once a month here
after. Rev. Bessire’s home is In Can
yon.

< Gray—1.398 wells. 74,182 barrels, a 
gain of 11081 barrels.

Hutchinson—999 wells. 26 141 barrels
a gain of 490 barrels.

Mom#—18 wells. 1,240 barrels, a gall 
of 116 barrels.

Wheeler—38 wells, 1,074 barrels, a 
gain of 396 barrels.

1 , Total—1,568 wefts, a gain of 14585

Wisconsin has 57 varieties of forest 
trees. The oak leads.Fsanpa Ice 

$1,000 warehouse on South Cu.vler 
street.

H. I f. Stokes. $5,600 residence in 
the North addition.

O. L. Miller. $2,600 residence' In the 
Channing addition.

Sykes, Merrick & Boyd, $8,000, twelve 
houses in South Pampa.

P. C. Led rick, $8,000 residence In .o 
Original townelte. East Pampa.

State School Supervisor Declares West Texas Is
Soon to Control Politics of Entire Commonwealth

about 3 miles In width. Water was 
rushing down the draws north of the 
city and In one place covered the road.

Some youngsters who saw the rise In 
the draws decided to go wading. They 
took o ff thel rshoes and carefully plac
ed them on the tJthk, but when they 
returned a half hour later the water 
hsd swept the shoes away and some 
barefooted boys went home “sans foot-

TO  DO VAUDEVILLE WORK 
Wayne Babb and Bernie King, who 

have been with Jarrett’s Fashion shop 
as salesmen, have signed contracts 
for a six-week vaudeville engagement 
with the Interstate Amusement com- 
pany, Mr Babb said yesterday. They 
M t  to begin work October 1.

eceive back only $17.50 under the lat
est apportionment.

The state man said the $17.50 ap
portionment was assured for the next 
year. For the following year the state 
budget is to provide a similar amount, 
but the entrance of probably 100.000 
6-year-olds In the grades might possi
bly create a shortage under the per 
capita plan.

Rural high school consolidation eras 
urged by the speaker, who pointed out. 
however#that good roads are essential 
for consolidation. Mr. Smith formerly ed

John Lee Smith, State rural school 
supervisor, yesterday in conference 
with city and county trustees, made 
what hearers said was an address of 
particular appeal to West Texas peop-

was county Judge of Stephens county, 
and la familiar with rural school prob-

growth of West Texas, and of the 
certainty that within a few years this 
area will control'state politics. He de
clared that well over half of the brick 
buildings erected in Texas during re
cent years have been west of Fort 
Worth.

Rural school transfers In Oray county 
were completed August 1. and number- 

about forty.

Water In the draws rose four feet 
within two hours’ time.W W * * # * * # | 9

IE WEATHER VAN E  * 
•  . # , # • •  .#. .* ft n

|r TEXAS: Partly cloudy, prob-

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Hill hare 
from a three-week tour e f  tl 
In which they visited Los Ah#eMiss Ethel Simpson, superintendent 

of Pampa hospital, and Miss Esther 
Claybaker, bookkeeper of the hocpital 
left early yesterday morning to spend 
a week In New Mexico, during which 

I they will visit Carlsbad Oayern.



adequately oovtt 
y county events It won’t do to handle this 

Tor},' business with gloves. 
The yellow boys go to it tooth, 
rail, and tongs when they 
etart.

samples vtjW gine fuels and 
ltibrican*ifc'*^1700 samples of 
sugar, (SK'Hamplct: of rndium 
and radioactive mr.-erials,
1200 engineering instruments, 
700 aeronautic irjtrumenti, 
3000 specimens of engineering 
materials, 1000 samples o f 
metals and alloys, 150 pieces 
o f china aftd pottery, 12,000 
samples o f cement and con
crete, 1F00 miscellaneous sam
ples o f r: rumic materials, 1700 
sample o f rubber, 7800 sam
ples < f textile materials, 2000 
sample, o f paper, 300 samples 
" f  leu:her and 1500 samples 
f  paint and varnish, along 

with 1200 miscellaneous 
chemical tests.

The physical layout o f the 
bureau is so large that it can
not be described herewith, but 
in addition to various rooms 
for tests o f weight measure
ments, density, time, pressure 
and what not, there are various 
buildings o f special construc
tion. There’s a low-tempera
ture building with plants for 
producing liquid air and hyT 
drogen. Here hydrogen has 
been frozen and the charac
teristics o f ordinary substances 
so changed that soft rubber be
comes as brittle as glass and 
mercury is frozen and used to 
drive nails.

R POND

The Dalhart Texan, remark
ing on the coming to Pampa 
of a prominent Dalhart citi
zen (C. H. W alker o f The 
News organization), says that, 
be will probably not be re
garded as a full-fledged citizen 
until he kills an Amarilloan 
or two. W e suppose that wise
crack needs no amplification.9 • •

“ Modem etiquette exiles old 
wardrobe bugaboo’ ’ —  head
line. And modern styles al
most exile the poor silk worm

BY RODNEY DUTCIIER 
W ASH ING TO N —  One of the 
most interesting things in 
Washington is the Bureau of 
Standards. You can take one 
look at Congress or at the pre
sident and you’ve seen every
thing. But you can snoop 
around out at the Bureau oi 
Standards fo r  a week and he 
•surprised several times a day 

The bureau has 18 buildings 
and 43 acres o f land way out 
on Connecticut avenue where a 

scientists is

Psmp* 
S. 1879 
gttSivcly

s credited to or 
1 in this paper 
published herein

large staff of 
charged with the job o f 
developing, constructing and 
maintaining reference and 
working standards used in 
scienee, engineering, industry 
and commerce.
. The Fathers gave Congress 
...................... fix th§ standard

Wo have had only one 
bachelor president, but then 
many o f the others could have 
been improved. It seems there 
is a conspiracy to elevate the 
muchly wedded, log-cabin hus
bands.the light to “ fix th§ standard 

Of weights and measures’ ’ and 
today these scientists are mea
suring a one-millionth o f an 
inch and determining how 
much a five-inch steel bar 
bends when you press your 
fingers against the ends.

What It Has Done 
The Bureau o f Standards, 

among other important things, 
has developed a new currency 
paper for the,government with 
50 per cent longer life, pro
duced the first practicable 
model o f the earth inductor 
compass now used in long dis- 
arce flights, developed the 
ffHiobeacom which gives an 
airplane pilot a vifual indica
tion whether he is following 
lhe correet course, built the 
in * latitude laboratory for 
measuring airplane engine per
formance under flight condi

tions, worked out processes 
for coating steel and other 
■netals with chromium— the 
hardest known metal, doubled 
the life  o f printing plates used

French pedestrians must en
joy the satisfaction o f Jcnowing 
that dne-third the cost o f auto
mobiles there consists o f taxes. 

* * *
It ’s going to be necessary to 

ask some o f our youngerWHEN W EATHER IS DRY, 
need for paving is not so ap
parent as it is in wet weather, 
although the dust under heavy 
traffic is bad enough and 
streets cannot be kept free 
from holes and bumps. In wet 
weather, however, paving cer
tainly demonstrates its worth.

A writer avers that modem 
transportation has removed all 
excuses for staying with 
friends until one’s weleome 
wears out. But it makes it so

fashion, particularly at the we 
hours that are so congested i, 
this age.

T  V * s io W - X  ***o '+rf\  
B o T  RuvJE
IF WOo ACCEPT” A  
RlOE. OFF A  GuW 
WOO GOTTA 
w r r u  H tV A  , E V E N
'if  WOO A iaiT  MCX 

v  ,—  ------

S A W -1M  
s P o s e o  -T* 
B e
E .A R I .W  
- C  M \C*\rKT.

1U ‘ VNlFE. 
AVI’ NAS. 
G O ikj W -T— y

h 4 A H

H A H

Pampa needs more paving.

for a telescope— after immen
sely improving the process o f 
making optical glass, ruled 
several steel scales directly 
from light waves: and discover
ed a coating to greatly reduce

One of the greatest joys in life is having 
money in the Bank.
Bank and save your money, then SUCCESS 
and other joys will come to you.

Start Saving Regularly NOW 
We invite YOUR B&nking Business

ErjjSto The First National Bank
uBB W S i A  Hank fo r Everybody

Pampa, Texas

.the atmospheric corrosion of 
iuraluminum, the airplane 
metal. j

In a single year, according 
to bureau statistics, jt tested 
approximately 2200 electrical 
measuring instruments, 2600 
elefctrie batteries, 8600 electric 
lamps— representing purchases 
of 1,300,000 lamps by the gov
ernment— 2500 gauges and

It is not necessary to wait 
tor citywide movements in 
civic improvement. Often the 
initiative o f a few' individuals 
will result in more general 
activity than the city could ob
tain by formal action. ^avor cat) v6o

T t  THAT
a -U H - 1 JU S T  HfiPPENEO 

TO THINK OF SOMETHING
| TUERE COES CHICK CONN 1 TRY AND DO ITj VVC 
| IWTH THAT SNAVRY LITTLE CALLED HIM A DOZEN
* WINNER VWKTS CAMRiNG / TIM ES A N D lf  YOU DROP' 
; AT THEIR WOT VD /  IN TO SEE HIM HE M EETS 
j LIKE TO M E E T THAT /  YOU AT THE FRONT CAT.E
| ^  VJAMBI -  __ ^  AND THAT'S AS FAR AS YOU
* 'V  T  “SAV,LET'S SEAT IT J

l  \ AROUND THC BLOCK AND /
/ \  HEAD HIM OFF

\NHY .VUHAT'S 
T H E  M ATTED ,

I GOTTA DO IN ACHICK
HURRY. JU M P  IN

QUICK I

Chick Pulls 
ft lyftst One

LOOKS LIKE emc *  11 
Comrpt itiqh *ySV

I SWT TA&Bfc AHtfm iNS 
THAT’X COULD DO
esT itR  tuam sue. y

( Does ?? - -A ,

1 (SORSS y o u  UADN'T 
B6TT&B suowi uea 
UCAU TD QlDG A 
HOfiSW, S  BfcCIZLfcS  ’
sue seewvs t o  j 

kmosn  uowi /

7WATS ou t TIAfc 
MU WAO to TAJa£ 

A back SCAT--

66? -NW.rr TIU, 
x  NiftiTE b a c k  
UONt AND t 6u _ 
-rue.WOS A BOOT

■mis’ ’

One hundred planes have been- 
purchased for rental to fliers 
wishing,to make trips or to in
crease their number o f hours

V6AU-1
GUGSS sue 

co ts :

A ad  now that the rentw*- 
plfthe pertod has been reached, 
aviaffbn has taken rank with 
the very common flivver. To 
not be flrminclod must mean 
being considerably behind the to Write 

Home 
About!

adyanoad, that a ll .its needs is 
more business to extend its ad
vantages into every com
munity. Passenger traffic is ir- 
express or parcel routes should

a » E » y .



Clubs was held yesterday afternoon
in (.he home of the vice-president, Mrs.
Tom e . rRose, with Mrs. C. E. Hutchins, 

mt, in the ebair. Six orgxntoa- 
wer represented &s 'follows: El 
sso—Mrs. WanlSnSraven, Mrs. 
Bryson, and( Mrs. John V. An- 
Child Study club—Mrs Floyd 

McConnell; Business and Professional 
Women’s club—Mrs. Orace Higgins; 
Twentieth Century dub—Mrs. W. A. 
Bra i ton. Mrs. R  W;. Mitchell, and 
Mrs. Rose; wayside club—Mrs. Hut-

one puoiic place in eiicn ol the vot- 
ing places of the City of Pam pa, Tex
as, tor at least thirty full days prior to 
the date of said election. The Mayor 
is further authorized and directed to 
have said notice of election published

I By Miss WilUtte Cole

Public Library Becomes Increasingly
Popular During Vacation Months, as 

Headers Find, Wide Range for Select]
Mote than 37S readers—men. women,*— --------------—  >■.. i t J .u

results, chins.

MONDAY—
1' A called meeting of the Twentieth 
Century club ‘Will be held at 3 o’clook 
in the home of the president. Mrs 
W. A. Bratton. A calendar of pro
grams will be presented by the pro
gram committee.

brarian, says, and many or them take 
a new book every time they bring one 
back. ^

Many people of tl)e community are

bur Credit Is Good’
p h o n e  m

TUESDAY—
Mrs. W. C; Mitchell will entertain 

the Night Owl bridge club. The gatne 
is to begin at 8:30 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY—
Circle 1 of the Methodist Women's 

Missionary society will meet at 3 o'clock 
In the home o f  Mrs. I. B. Hughey, for 
the study of a  “Missionary Voice" les-

church will meet at 3:30 o’clock in the 
The A lta r1 society o f Holy Soltis 

home of Mrs. L. H. Sullins. 003 West 
street, with Mrs. Frank Spelman as
sociate hostess.

one Wishes, or another that will take 
its place very happily.'The library now 
contains 3,000 volumes, and from the 
collection one may make a satisfac
tory choice, whether reading for en- 
tertainrfient or for information.

Literature of almost an classes and 
styles, history, sociology, philosophy, 
natural science, and applied sciences, 
are Included In the wide range of ma
terial. with excellent reference sets and 
anthologies supplementing the indi
vidual works.

Light fiction is, of course, very pop
ular fbr vacaton reading, as are also' 
the books for boys and girls of the "teen 
ages.’’ The classics are almost aS much 
in demand. Mrs. Dorsey said. Of both 
the belle tettres and “best sellers”  the 
library has a good selection.

Suprising as it' may seem, the en-

Dr. T. J. Worrell, assistant city heal
th officer and sanitary Inspector, left 
yesterday for Detroit to attend a con
vention of the American Veterinary 
association.

A. B. Keahey was down-town Friday 
afternoon, for the first time in teven 
weeks. He had been ill, and for a 
time was In a serious condition.

building

Little Miss Frances Henry Johnson 
of Crowell is the guest of her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Campbell.

PHONE 264

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hobart of Cana
dian. returned Howie Friday after a 
week’s visit here With the former’s 
parents, Mr. and Mts. T. D. Hobart.

Amarillo Furniture Co.

Everything that is new . . . .  
everything that is different 

Everything that is 
smart ip the fa ll millinery 
realm you'll find In this new
est "purchase of advance fa ll 
mode|s that are very inter
estingly priced at' $3.0S to 
$2fe. Velolirs, velvets, fe lt 
and smart combinations.

Motor Value

:̂ 9. ,/t/,

1 ■
amis? •
nmx'nrv' .̂: * ,wr:.#V'34ap»tv man am « t a r nClubsind Visitors 

by Plane
ncil

Saturday' ‘Tra m Mints'

PfckwellFrank

U. W. USHUh
Mayor, City 

i Pampa, Texai
ATTEST:

a  O. BUSBY,
City Secretary. 31

of

J. McCann Of Tulsa. Okia., 
day afternoon on a Branlff plane to 
spend the week-end here. Botb aTe at 
the Schneider hotel, where Mr»  Pick- 
well la visiting her husband, who la sup- 

j S t  production of the Mar- 
OU company

i was pilot of the plane 
ey flew here. They will re- 
Tuesday on ttie firanllf

We carry the largest and most complete 
line ip the c i j y !

Time will never erase the beauty of a Jewel 
itself. But aometftnes an out-of-date set
ting detracts greatly from its' loveliness and 
charm. In t/our jewel box, what gems need 
a new dress? White Gold, for instarice, will 
bring new enchantment to that diamond- 
Let us restore the charm of your old jewels 
with the magic of .modern mountings. 
Bring them in, and let us talk this over.

Ok*. UKSm w Y »

la rm  o f  o ld  j  
. . . .  re s to re d

T h e

Graen Cartouche, HU. solid gold. 
I t  jetfel movement, $60 

Other detigm. $19.76 to $160

For Fall 
Days

WMT 
i *LKT Tl
it f iS  u

'MW*.*

U S E !GOOD C A R S
1929 Nash Cabriolet 

192 9 Nash Standard192 9 Nash 
Sedan

1926 Buick Coach

24-HOUR SERVICE

»

Said election shall be held in tne c ity  
Hall in the City of Pampa, Texas, and 

wrJ. B. Aynto to hereby appointed man
ager o f said election.

election shall be held under the 
provisions of the Special Charter of 
the City of Pampa, Texas, adopted on 
the 8th day of November, 1937, and 
amendments thereto and the Constitu
tion and Laws of the State of Texas. 
,nd only qualified voters, who are 
iroperty taxpayers o f said City, shall 

be allowed to vote.
All voters shall vote on each of said 

propositions separately and all voters 
who favor the propositions to issue the 
bonds shall ’have written or printed 
upon their ballots as regards each of 
said propositions “For the issuance of 
bonds,” and those opposing shall have 
written or printed upon their ballots 
as regards each of said propositions 
Against the Issuance of bonds."
The manner of holding said election 

shall be governed by the laws of the 
State of Texas, regulating general 
elections, and the Special Charter of 
the City of Pampa, Texas.

WHY TAKE A CHANGE?
on having Your Fenders Damaged or Ac
cessories Stolen when you can $ark 3 
hours for 15c or all Day or Night for 25c. \ 

Attendant in Charge Day and Night

PAMPA CAR PARK
Located back of First National Bank

■■ - .....^ - ' - M - l U L n w iM M

Mrs. Williams Is : 
Bridge Itostess 
Friday Afternoon
'  Mrs. L. M. Williams entertained at 
bridge Friday afternoon, with three 
tables arranged for the player. Mrs A. 
D. Johnston and Mrs. J. H. Lutz were 
given favors for high and low scores, 
respectively, for representitlves of the 
Just We bridge club. Mra w . H. Johns 
was high and Mrs. L>. A. Dennison, 
low for other guests. Top cut was made 
by Mrs. Powell.

The following were present: Mrs. W. 
M. Jones. Mrs. W. H. Lang. Mrs. R. A. 
Webb. Mrs. Mae Sellers of Tulsa. Mrs 
Floyd A. Hollenbeck, Mrs. C. M. Oar
lock. Mrs. Dennison, Mrs. Powell. Mrs 
Johnson. Mrs. Lutz, and Mrs. Johnston.

WHEREAS, the City Commission of 
the City of Pampa, Texas, deems it ad
visable to issue bonds of said City for 
the purposes hereinafter mentioned;

THEREFORE, BE IT  ORDERED by 
the City Commission of the City of 
Pampa, Texas, that an election be held 
on the 30th day of August, 1929, at 
which election the following proposi
tions shall be submitted:

“Shalt the City Commission of the 
City of Pampa, Texas, be authorized to 
issue bonds of the City of Pampa, Tex
as, in the aggregate sum o f $338,000.00, 
provided all the hereinafter mentioned 
propositions carry at such election, or 
for the amounts or aggregate amount 
designated In the proposition or propo
sitions which do carry, maturing serial
ly at such time or times as may be 
deemed most expedient by the said 
City Commission, not to exceed forty 
years, bearing interest at a rate not to 
exceed 8 1-2% per gnnum, payable an' 
nually, and to levy a tax of 34 cents 
«n each $100.00 valuation on all tax- 
ble property in the City of Pampa. 

nexap, to pay the Interest on said bonds 
and create a sinking fund sufficient td 
redeem them at maturity for the fol
lowing purposes, to-wM:

For the construction of a City 
Hall, City Jail and to purchase the 
necessary equipment therefor at a 
cost of $100,000.00;

For the construction of a Fire 
Station and to purchase the neces
sary equipment therefor at a cost 
of $3*000.00;

For the construction and lm- 
prbvement of the Streets and alleys 
at a eost of $85,000.00;

For the construction and perma
nent Improvement of Public Parks 
and Play Grounds at a cost of $20,-

1928 Dodge Sedan 

1928 Chevrolet Coupe 

1927 Chevrolet Coach 

1926 Ford Coupe

Phone 875
ar, ... 1 ! 1:1: 1

Only Ten More Days
During our big clearance sale you can buy all your furniture at 
the lowest prices in the history of the Panhandle. You’ll be 
glad you took advantage of these big savings of

to 6(t
Buy the things yOy need-NOW  whiie prices are lowest. You will not be able to I 
furnish your home at such low cost fo r years to'corns. W right’s b% CLEARANCE 
SALE is one o f the most talked of events in the Patthandle. Come fn tomorrow 'I  
and let us show you the wonderful bargains in everythihg you need.

Phone 264

f. • if f . .; fQ



game. u . '<
Waco ...............  000 120 000-8 9 4
Shreveport ........  100 200 11*—S 9 1

Caldwell and Warwick; Owen* and
Tobin. Ivt/tfM

e harvest fields 
f  condition. Oth- 
get in shape for

S j *  M o p  im fc lH n g ..

O n ly  the Dual-Balloon principle make* 
S *  possible the combination o f true balloon

Dritif im with your mew eer 
and let ut teU you how eatily 
you com make the changeover 

po the DUAL Balloon «*%

Tire Store

Aug. 10. (AT—Tw o home 
; Simmons, his twenty-sixth 

enabled the Athletics 
the Tl*fers by six to five 

in me first game of the 
final western invasion 

. 030 010 200—«  11 0 
210 020 000—5 12 0' 

t and Cochrane; Whitehill, Prud 
and Hargrave

Hi■  Babe Bath’s 29th
>. O., Aug. 10. (P>—Babe 

twenty-ninth home run in the 
inning put the finishing touch 
four to two victory the Yan 

ored over the Indians here to- 
in opening their final western 

sion. Tom Zachary had to surrend 
the mound before the finish, but 

t for his eighth straight victory

GOULD WATCHES A ’s WITH MANAGER MACK

000 201 010-4 11 0 
000 002 000—2 11 0 

Moore and Bengough; Mil 
tr and L. Sewell, Myatt.

Plenty of Hitting
CHICAGO, Aug. 10. (AT—Boston beat 

Sox 10 to 7 fn a laughable 
today. It  was a free 

both teams 
Jr., and Jack 

out of the melee, 
thirteen hits off 

Adkins Ed Morris 
and checked the

Cornishey team.
Boston ............ 010 120 420—10 11 3
Chicago . . . . . . .  011 ' 200 021—1 13 1

Russell. Morris and A. Gaston; Walsh 
Welland. Adkins, Crouse and Berg.

Browns Are Outhlt 
8T. LOUIS. Aug. 10. (AT-rWashington 

St. Louis Browns today and

.. 013 000 000—4 »  2 
000 290 n000—2 7 0 

Braxton and Spencer; 
and Ferrell.

Connie
daily column— SPORT SLANTS— will 
Monday.

o t  l b e  A s s o c ia te d  t*ress, whose 
e Pampa Daily News beginning

National Leagur
Chicago 4; Boston 1.
St. Louis 1-11; Washington 7-9. 
Cincinnati 7; New York 2. 
Pittsburgh 0-3; Brooklyn 4-6.

American League
Philadelphia 6; Detroit 5.
New York 4; Cleveland 2. 
Boston 10; Chicago 7, 
Washington 4; St. Louis 2.

Texas League 
San Antonio 4; Dallas 4. 
Beaumont 13; Fort Worth 4. 
Houston 4; Wichita Palls 0. 
Waco 3; Shreveport 5.

Former Grays to 
Bolster Magnolia 

in Texan Game
When the Magnolia nine steps upqn 

the field at Metro park in Amarillo 
this afternoon, three members of the 
champion Pampa Legion Grays will 
be In thq line-up. Rusty Cahill will be 
behind the bat, Roberts will be on third 
base, and Big Boy Waller will be in 
center field. •

Manager Magness says he will use 
Fitzgerald in the box to start the game. 
The boy with the Irish name has a 
long string of victories to his credit 
this year. He has pitched winning ball 
with Ooltexo all season, losing only one 
encounter.

Odus Mitchell will be on first base 
for the Magnolia crew. Christian will 
play second and Ballew will be on 
short. The outfield will be patrolled by 
Orove. Austin and Waller. Manager 
Magness and Dickey .w ill be on the 
bench. Dickey will be available to go 
Into the box If Fitzgerald fails to hold 
the Texans.

Sled Allen .veteran manager add 
catcher of the Texans, will be on the 
bench. The oldtimer says he has had 
enough baseball and will take up golf, 

j it  Is the opinion of the Pampa fans, 
and Red Gober, that the Grays broke 
his heart and he is going to retire re- 
his heart and he is going to retire ra- 
a Pampa baseball team.
I Last season Amarillo and Pampa 
'broke even w\jh lour games each. This

Collegians Beat 
Tilden and Hunter 

Tennis Doublesin
SOUTHAMPTON, N. Y „  Aug. 10. 

(A*)—Under the withering racquet fire 
of a brilliant pair of college stars. Bill 
Tilden and Frank Hunter went down 
to defeat today in their first tourna
ment since they returned from the 
Davis Cup campaign abroad.

Dealing sudden death from all cor
ners of the court, Betkeley Bell of 
the University of Texa^*and Gregory 
Mangin of Georgetown smashed the 
hopes of the former national cham
pions in a thrilling doubles final by 
scores of 11-9, 10-8, 1-6, 6-3.

Tournament honors In singles went 
to Fritz Mercur of Bethlehem. Pa., 
who outplayed Johnny Doeg of 8anta 
Monica, Calif., 6-4, 6-3, 6-4.

Harvesters to 
Be Well Clothed 

Next Season

year the Gray 
three straight games, 
first place In

Amarillo 
last to win 
tournament.

The Pampa Harvesters Will be be
decked in new uniforms and new hood
ed coats when they take the field this 
fail. Coach Odus Mitchell announced 
yesterday. The coach says he has or
dered new uniforms with gold jer
seys and trunks. A green letter will be 
the only adornment on the uniforms.

For the first time the team will be 
fully -protected from the cold. The 
coach ordered 24 duck, fleece lined 
coats which the boys can wear before 
entering the game and during rest 
periods. The new equipment is ex
pected here this week.

The coach will leave for Dallas a 
week from tomorrow to attend the W^r- 
there. He expects to come back with 
many new plays.
Letters have been sent to high schools

f CUBS RALLY IN 
FINAL INNINGS 

T O W N  GAME
BOSTON. Aug. 10. (AT—Helpless be

fore Harry Selbold for seven Innings, 
the Cubs rallied In the last two rounds 
for four runs which enabled them to 
win the first game of the series by 4 to 
l. V

The defeat cost Selbold a chance to 
make it three straight over the lead
ers this season. .
Chicago . . . . . . . .  000 000 031—4 7 r
Boston .......... . 000 100 000—1 6 0

Bt£ge. Carlson and Tsylor, Gonzales; 
SOlbold. and Spohrer.

Alex Sets Record
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 10. (AT—St. 

.Louis got an even break with Philadel
phia today by staging a great uphill 
fight to win the second game of the 
twin bill, 11 to 9 In 11 innings. The 
Phillies won the first game, 7 to 1.

Alexander got credit for the second 
game, the 373rd victory of his career, 
and set a new National league record. 
The former record was held by the 
late Christy Mathewson.
St. Louis ..........  000 000 000—1 7 1
Philadelphia . . . .  300 500 OOx—7 14 0 

Sherdel. Mitchell, HaUahan, prank- 
house and 8mlth. Jonnard; Sweetland, 
McGraw and Lerian.

Second Game 
S t Louis .. 000 003 411 02—11 19 3 
Philadelphia ..5)0 021 000 00-9 161 

Haineg. Hedfl, Sherde^ AAjxander 
and Wilson; Sweetland, McOraw, Col
lins and Lerian.

Reds Even Series
NEW YORK, Aug. 10. (AT—The Reds 

hammered Joe Oegiewich and Garl 
Mays for a 7 to 2 victory at the Polo 
Grounds today, evening the series at 
one' game each. Red Lucas held the 
Giants to five safe hits, and missed 
a shut out only because he permitted 
Mel Ott to hit his thirteenth home run 
In the fourth with Terry on base.
Cincinnati......... 004 030 000—7 15 0
New York ......... 000 200 000—2 5 0

Lucas and Gooch; Genewlch, Mays, 
Judd and O ’Farrell.

C ■. ■ • /
Many Coaches to 

Attend School by 
Famous Mentors

DALLAS, Aug. 10. (AT—Preparations 
are being made for more than 300 
coaches at the two-week Knute Rockne 
Glenn S. Warner coaching school at 
Southern Methodist university here 
August 19. »

Rockne, tutor at Notre Dame, and 
Warner. Stamford coach, announced 
they would reach here August 18. Regis
trations for the school have been re
ceived from almost every state in the 
union. ' • v ,

Among these coining is Commander 
Jonas H. Ingram, director of athletic* 
at United States Naval academy. His 
, visit is significant in view of the re
cent announcement that .Southern 
Methodist (would meet t#he Mjiddy- 
eleven in 1930 and 1931.

Coach Odus Mitchell of Pampa Cen
tral high school will be among the 
Texas mentors at the Wamer-Rockne 
coaching school.

Western League
Denver 4-6; Omaha 3-2. 
Oklahoma City at Wichita, rain. 
Tulsa h  Topeka, wet grounds. 
Des Moines 5; Pueblo 4.

American Association
Kansas City 4; Toledo 7. 
Milwaukee 9; Columbus 6. 
Minneapolis 4; Louisville 1. 
Indianapolis 7; St. Paul 3.

Southern Association 
Atlanta 5; Chattanooga 4. 
New Orleans 9; Little Rock 0. 
Memphis 9; Mobile 0. 
Birmingham 4; Nashville 9.

West Texas League
Big Spring 3; Coleman 4. 
Abilene 4; Ballinger 3. 
Midland 8; San Anugelo 4.

working hard in the 
and are in the best of 
ers are beginning to 
the hard grind.

INDIANS STILL 
UNABLETO WIN 

OVER DALLAS
DALLAS. Aug. 10. (AT-San Antonia 

outhlt Dallas today, but could not 
shake the losing habit which has been 
growing on the team and Dallas won 
5 to 4. The fact that three of Dallas 
hits were for extra bases, while the 
best San Antonio could manage Was 
a single turned the tide.
8an Antonio . . . .  101 011 000—4 13 3
D a ila * . .. . ....... 020 030 OOx—5, 5 l

Baker. Carson and Meyers; Barnabe, 
TauScher, and Mealey.

Panthers Beaten, U-4
FORT WORTH, Aug. 10. (AT—The 

Fort Worth Panthers were defeated 
in the deciding game of the series to
day, 13 to 4, the Beaumonters poundmg 
Charlie SuUlvan for 19 hits to win 
easily.
Beaumont . . . .  001 050 061—13 16 S 
Fort Worth . . . .  000 201 010— 4 10 * 

Hanson and Robertson; Sullivan 
and Baker. > 1 I S ssP I

V Lindsey Bests^Messenger j| ”
W ICHITA FALLS, Aug. 10. (AT—Jim 

Lindsey bested Andy Messenger In a 
tight pitchers’ battle here today and 
the Buffs won a 4 to 0 decision to 
end a Spudder winning streak <* six 
straight games.
Houston ..........  010 001 002—4* •  1
Wichita Falls . . . .  000 000 000-* 8 2 

Lindsey and Funk; Messenger, Hop-
klsn, Wiltse and Lapan.

Sports Beat Cuba 
SHREVEPORT. La., Aug. 10. (AT—The 

Sports carried off the final game of 
their long home stand when 
the Cubs 5 to 3. Homers by 
Warwick, and Holman featured the

at Vernon, Wichita Falls, Quanah. 
Plain view, Lubbock, and other schools 
asking for pre-season games. Training 
will begin September 2, the coach said , 
yesterday. He has not decided whether 

he will take the team to a training 
camp. Several new players will be here j 
for the opening of the training season. 
It  is expected the first game will be 
played on Friday, September 13.

Several of last year’s men have been

From the clutches o f ban
dits and burglars. Safe 
from lurking, destroying 
flames. A  safety deposit 
box in the Pampa National 
Bank vault costs about a 
penny a  day. Is it too high 

ra price for peace o f mind?

Pampa
National Bank

PUBLIC SALE
■of Fine Jerseys

14 head will be offered for sale at John Henry’* barn Vz
East of Pampa, Texas. ' ‘

TUESDAY, AUGUST 13, 2 P. M., SHARP

K e e p  y o u r
I V*L' ‘ • . . .

J f e w  C a r ’ s  P e r f o r m a n c e  o w

All Cows arc 

fresh or to be 

fresh In a few 

days. One line 

Jersey Bull to 

hr sold also.

These Cows are 

heavy Milkers 

and test high In 

b u t t e r  fa t .  

Don’t come to 

Sale if you 

want o t  h er

T H R IL L  o f new car silence and 
smooth power lasts seasons longer in  

cars equipped with*the D ual-B alloon  
, (‘8n* The extreme low-pressure efficient j?  
cy o f die Dual-Balloon completely in> 
sulates motor and chassis from destruc
tive road shocks and vibration. *

T he D ual-Balloon does more, too^than < _
- % prolong the life o f your car and your.*'* (/. 

N. pleasure in  driving. It adds to power •„ *
. and performance by patting more rub* • > r  

m ore  n o n -sk id  on  the ro a d —* '
81 softer, clinging grip that prevents the '^ T*" * 

< 0  power waste o f constant slippage— that • }

The Type W e Like— A  Heifer Sold in A  Preceding Sale
f  ■

Above Cattle carry the very best Blood Lines and are Beautifully Marked in 
Color. Tuberculin Tested and Guaranteed Sound in every respect. Come and 
see these Cows Milked and take Samples, Examine Udders. Cows will not be 
Milked on morning of Sale, so see them milked evening before. Anyone making 
purchase o f Cow, has pivilege of Milking her out and examining the Udder thor
oughly and if defect is found, purchase price will be refunded.
The Owner has been breeding Jerseys fo r 36 years, having had at one time more 
than three hundred in Milk.

S. M. LA WSON, Owner
FORT WORTH, TEXAS

PAMPA LUBRICATION
Corner Foster and Kingsmill

Balloon



Her 276 Miles Or the three daughters and two sons 
of Charles Bird. SprtngvlUe, Utah, each 
is the parent of twins.

Ur. and Mrs. H. E. ZoUers of the 
Shell Petroleum corporation, were cal
led to Winfield, Kan.. Thursday by 
the serious illness of Mrs. Zoller's sis
ter.

1 'Mr. nnd Mrs. Louie Behrends re
turned yesterday from Tulia where they 
transacted business Thursday and Fri
day.

Cigar factories of Tampa. Fla, pro
duced 506,331,319 cigars In the fiscal 
year »30.

Hugh Johnson, manager of the Pam 
pe Bulck company, trasacted bust- 
ess In Borger Friday.

W. A. Scott of Plainvlew was a bus
iness visitor here Friday.

Mrs. L. C. Parker of Clarendon visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Lon Rundell yes
terday.

BMlvu Anderson, iviuwauKee, ib months 
ojd. cant walk or talk—but how he 
m i  whistle! His mother says the baby 
t|M hem Whistling since he was 11 
months old and that hts warble can be 
hp*rd aU over the house. Here’s Ralph 
aff ect to do his stuff.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Park are spend
ing the day at Mobetie with Mr. Park's 
father and other relatives.

Miss Ester Anderson of Denver, Miss 
Luctle Rountree, and Wm. Rountree of 
Wichita Falls returned to their homes 
Saturday morning, after a visit of a 
rew days here with Mrs. George Gill.

Mrs. R. E. Williams is visiting two 
sisters in Oklahoma City.

Thirty-five shell mounds and an old 
pajjp occupied fry an ancient tribe of 
Indians have been unearthed in Mon- 
tsrey county. California.

E. 8. Bailey of Pueblo, Oolo., is a vis
itor in th#city.

J I ju k r  alait

Mlaiy u<i.y, uuove, claims she jumped 
rom a plane 31.000 feet above Chicago 
■nd, with the aid of breezes and a 
arachut’ . landed several hours later 

at Louisiana. Mo., 276 miles away. She 
says she was trying for the men’s long 
distance parachute record. Aviation 
authorities were skeptical.

F A S T E R .................. SAFE]

EASIER TO DRIVE . SMOfl 

MORE ECONOMICAL M ORI

• Pampa Motor Co
PAM PA, TEXAS

We Repair
»

ijien’ women, and children’s shoes at a minimum 
charge and do only the beat quality o f work. A ll 
work is guaranteed.

For. Sale
genuine rebuilt army shoes, which make excellent 
work shoes. They range in price from $2.00 to 
|3.00. gjee them.

“ W e do not cobble, we rebuild”

i *Mr .and Mrs. W. T. Fraser; the lat
ter’s mother. Mrs. Nicholson of Ter
rell; Mr. and Mrs. Biggs H*rn. and 
Horace Park left yesterday afternoon 
for a short visit In Dalhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Mel Davis le ft for 
Kansas City, St. Louis, and Rochester, 
Minn,

Miss Margaret Buscy, formerly of 
Lubbock, has become manager of Jar
ett's Fashion Shoppe. She has been 
associated with the Jarett stores for

T H E  GOAL  OF  Y E A U S  HAS BEEN A T T A IN E D /119* South Cuyler St.

(^ustom  beau 
sleeve-valve

IN THE COMPLETE W ILL

FROM TffE [ K B  C B

A N IG H T  LINE

LO W -PR ICED  TO
T E E  L U X U R IO U S  NEW  

GREAT S I X .....................

The brilliant success o f the 

new  style W illys-K n igh t 

* 70-8” proves its value as 
the largest, smartest, and 

most pow erful K night-en
gined car ever offered at such 

-  s low cost.

T h e  new W illys-K n igh t 

Great Six is distinguished by. 
an individuality that reveals 

itself in a higher order of 
design, „luxury and perform
ance. Some of the car’s many 

advanced mechanical features 

* are: Bijur one-shot lubrication 

system, heavier seven-bearing 

crankshaft, extra strong and 

flgid frame, full internal four- 
wheel brakes, manual heat 
control and automatic radi
ator shutters,

WILLYS-O V B R L A N D f  IN C .
TOLBDO. OHIO

Vietor-Radio-EIcctrula KC-tf
H IG H L IG H T S  O F  T H B  N  

1 9 3 0 K U P U O I I L I  I
It is a Hupmobilc in every detail o f its construction 
. . . Powered by the selfsame Hupmobile motor 
which made the Century Six a spectacular success 
. . .  Built to Hupmobile’s rigid standards o f precision- 
manufacture . . .  It is 100% a Hupmobile— but a 
more powerful Hupmobile. With its time-tested 
Hupmobile engine made still smoother and sweeter 
running . . .  It is 100% a Hupmobile— but a hand
somer Hupmobile. Made still smarter by cleverly 
tailored sheet metal, by new, lower-swung lines . . .  
It is 100% a Hupmobile— but a still sweeter riding 
and driving Hupmobile. Made more comfortable by 
more seat and leg room, by many engineering refine
ments, adding to speed, safety and ease Of control. . .  
Today, Hupmobile’s long renown as “ The Car o f 
the American Family’ ’ takes on a new significance.

70 miles per beer . .  . 
tion from S to 25 m iIt! per 
to SO m .pX in  20 ifto p i[E whole range o f  •the 

JL w o r ld 's  m u s ic  —  .real 
O rtbophenic quality. Th e 
duo-instrument music-lov- 
era want.

N ever before hnvc you beard 
such clarity o f  tone from  a 
radio. Instant, fu ll-v is ion  
ra d io  tu n in g . M arve lou s 
im provem ent in  Victopidy- 
naraic sp ea k er. V o lu m e 
controlled  at w ill. inti, on 
this instrument, even your 
o ld  records revea l startling

connum titklal craniskefl om i r 
ionei re fill aniWMp feUmimum 
any speed. Im prove !  I  tobeel Kepi 
demdic brakes. . .  Footapt& ted Urn

in i type . . .A  b it cor.'SH ff iaebes 
teal. 49 inekes attest Jteat tea t. .

9 B D A N  "76-B”  COACH

AH 0w*» J frr- f i r *  **•*‘3  ( b p * I r e | / / « ;

Z Z * " 6*> * • " -  *
T.Udc, 0 rn Poes- M r, mkmk i

enema, miitMnt ntin . mou, uier than urn AlsoVictor-Radio separately 
in exquisite console model. 
Unfailing service here.

T H K u n r u r m v R M

• ' T E R M S  T O  S I T T

Oden Musk Shoppe
Exclusive Victor Dealer 

117 W m * Faster Avenue 
Phone 297

NEW STYLE
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Meeting
landle pioneer. has 
■ ■  where he at- 
ot the Texas Goat 

association. During

43 years ago |
Of i

and cited the rapid growth of Texas 
from a sparsely settled state to one of | 
thp foremost In the union. Te told 
of the great herds of cattle which
roamed the vast praries and hills and 
the surveying of the country.

Ur. Hubert was called! Ur. Hobart Is president of the Tex- 
days In Texas. as and Southwestern. Cattle Raisers’ 

told of coming association.

Buckingham & Daniel B. Boone
428 and 429, Amarillo Bldjr., Phone 4729 

Amarillo, Texas
Consultants, Income and Estate Tax Specialists

Members enrolled to practice before United States 
Treasury Department

Twenty years experience in handling tax matters. 
Accounting, Auditing, Systematizing and Rpokkeepin?

B E X
Now Showing

Markets
' CHCAOO, Au. 10—(JP)—Despite bear
ish aspects ot the Canadian and Unit
ed 8tates government crop reports, 
wheat prices today closed with a dis
tinct upward slant* The expert de
mand for North American wheat Is 
bound to become urgent, and stocks of 
wheat on this continent will jhus be 
depleted. i

Chicago closing quotations on wheat 
were nervous at the same as yester
day’s finish to 3 5-8c higher. Corn 
closed 3-8 to 1 l-8c net lower, oats 
3-Bc o ff to a shade up. and provisions 
unchanged to a rise of 7c.

The new official figures from Wash
ington confirmed immense deterioration 
of the domestic spring wheat crop, as 
well as severe losses in domestic win
ter wheat.

The Canadian government figures 
implied that the 1929 yield of wheat 
In Canada would aggregate 250,000,- 
000 to 260,000,000 bushels. A  sudden 
drbp In prices here ensued, but with 
the Winnipeg market showing recov
ery. the Chicago market resumed its 
upward course. The real essence of the 
two government crop reports, it was 
urged, is that the 1929 North Ameri
can wheat crop Is 400,000,000 bhshels 
less than a year ago.

Texas Girl To Aid 
Launching of Ship

Helen Wills Has 
| Hard Struggle in 

Taking Tennis Cup

FOREST HILLS, N. Y „  Aug. 10. UP) 
-Helen Wills clinched the Wlghtman 

cup for America today but It took one 
of the hardest won triumphs of her 
career to turn back the challenge of 
her youthful English rival, Betty Nut- 
hall. and regain the emblem of wo
men's tennis supremacy for this coun
try.

For nearly an hour, while a gallery 
of more than 8.000 spectators sat thrill
ed in the big West Side club’s stadium, 
Miss Wills was played to a standstill 
by the bounding. Impetuous rush of 
the 18-year-old English girl. Expect
ing a one-sided victory, the crowd was 
startled by one of the most dramatic 
battles of Miss Wills' career as well a 
one of the biggest upsets of the tennis 
season. The final scores kere 8-6, 8-6. 
For 56 minutes of slashing action the 
American was given the sternest battle 
she has had in three years.

Mary Ellen Bute of Houston, Texas, 
will be maid of honor at the launch
ing of the cruiser Hounston at New
port News, Va., September 7. A spe
cial train of Texans will attend the 
event.

Scout Leaders to
Inspect Camp'Site

Members o f the camping committee 
of the Adobe Walls council of the Boy 
Scouts will visit the site of the summer 
camp this afternoon. The committee is 
composed of Scott Barcus, Pam pa; Ce
cil Cox, Borger: H. D. Farmer. Cana
dian; W. D. McElroy, White Deer; Jepp 
Todd, Canadian; E. J. Weatherby, Phil
lips; Matt Craig, Miami. C. A. Clark, 
scout executive, will ammompany the 
committee. -r 

Aftrr inspecting the grounds, the 
committee will make recommendations 
to the council covering health and 
safety, water activities, leadership, pro
gram, and housing. The committee 
states that the records show that a 
property conducted Boy Scout camp is 
the sefest place for a boy to spend his 
vacation, and that the supervision Is 
even more careful than is received at 
home.

No Location for
Jail Annex Found

% \  \  >

Also
NEWS

an
THE CAPITO LIAN S 

Open 1 to 4:30

The H. L. Case Construction com
pany received instructions last week to 
erect a temporary county jail annex of 
brick and tile not to exceed $1,000 In 
cost. The company is already to start 
work on the building but has no idea 
where to put It.

The -county commissioners have set 
no definite place, and the contractor 
is waiting for more definite instruc
tions.
the temporary structure be placed at

Sheriff E. S. Graves suggests that 
the rear of the present courthouse, 
but it was rumored that the location 
would be unsatisfactory to some tax
payers.

The county judge and at least one 
commissioner are In favor of placing 
prisoners In Carson or Potter county 
jails where they can be kept at no ad
ded expense excepting transportation.

Thus matters are at a standstill.
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Daily News’ want-ads get results.

EiSl

St? iji-m

Stop Winter Kill Seed Blowing Soil Drifting —  Increase 
wheat Yield 10 to 112 percent

Wyoming Experiment Station reports 100 per cent yield increase with furrow drill 
on early plowed fa llow ; TI12 per cent increase on late plowed fallow. Montana 
Experiment Station Farm Rf Moccasin, reports a 65 per cent saving in| W inter kill—  

* "In  a aeries o f tests covering a period o f 4 years, the MontAna Experiment Station 
at Moccasin has obtained an average o f 6 bushels o f wheat more tp the acre by 
the use of the furrow drill than by the ordinary method o f planting. During last 
winter, losses from winter killing have been unusually severe in Central Montana. 
Losses on wheat planted by the usual method have averaged 90 per cent loss in 
many cases. Furrow drilled wheat came through with an abandonment o f ap
proximately 25 per cent/1!^

A. W. BU TLER -W . J. HOLMES
-Dealer*—

757 615 We*t Foster

S T O P !
Go To

Dinty Moore's 
Cafe

for good eats
323 South Cuyler

Lot Ua Bo Your Druggist* 
PAM PA  DRUG STORES
“Tta* Olad-To-See-You Stores” 

We fill ANY Doctor’s Prescriptions. 

Phones:
No. 1, 635; No. 230

«• - asSS*
■

Plans are under way for the purchase 
of a lot and erection of a two-story 
building for ah Elks home, according 
to Sam Fenberg, temporary secretary 
of the Elks lodge in progress of or
ganization. The charter membership 
list will close Wednesday night, when 
a big smoker will be held In the 
Schneider hotel dining room.

With more than 50 members enrolled 
and practically the same number of 
applications In the hands of the sec
retary, one of the best lodges in the 
Panhandle is expected. The “Bills” 
have decided that they had rather 
have their own home than rent a 
building. A committee Is at work seek
ing a location.

Next Sunday the Elks lodge will 
sponsor a monster air 'circus here. 
There will be stunting, air races, wing 
walking, plane changing, and para
chute jumping. A  25-cent admission 
will be charged, the proceeds to go 
toward the Elks home. There will be 
free parking space for thousands of 
cars.

The circus will be under the super
vision of I. Van Nattan, manager of 
the West Texas Air Service and will 
be held over the Municipal field one 
mile east of the city. Planes will be 
present for passenger service, Mr. Van 
Nattan said yesterday. He plans to 
have six ships here for the occasion 
and many weU known air daredevils.

Dally News’ want-ads get results.
1926 OVERLAND 6 COUPE, in very good

condition -------------- •---- :--------------
1927 CHRYSLER "58” COUPE, good running

worth more than we sure asking ----------------
Several model T  Fords priced from $25 up to

McGARRITY MOTOR COMPANY

Legion Meeting to
Be Held Tuesday

A special called meeting of the mem- | 
bership of the American Legion will j 
be held in the home Tuesday night fol- j 
lowing the band concert to be given 
In front of the home at 8 o’clock.

Commander F. M. Cultyerson has 
sent notices to every member to be 
present fct the Important session.

Delegates to the state convention will 
be elected. Plans for the Legion rodeo 
to be hekl here August 30, 31, and Sep
tember 1, will be completed and further 
arrangements for the Legion's big con
cert will be made.

Borger Road Bonds *
Apparently Carry

BORGER, Aug. 10—(Special)—Hut
chinson county’s $150,000 road bond 
issue apparently was approved, it was 
said by the Borger Herald tdnight 
when only twosmall boxes were yet to 
be heard from and opponents of the 
bonds admitted defeat.

The vote stood 382 votes foY and 164 
against the bonds, slightly more than 
the necessary two-thirds majority.

With the bond funds, Hutchinson 
will help pave the road leading north
east toward Spearman and Perryton 
from Stinnett.

LEARN THE TRUTH
ABOUT YOUR EYES

Are you having any trouble with 
your eyes? I f  so . . .  . don’t delay 
another minute . . . .  come In and 
learn the truth about them.

We offer you a scientific eye exami
nation, quality glasses, moderate 
prices . . . .  with COMPLETE 
GUARANTEE OF SATISFACTION! 
Free Eye CUnlc! Parents bring 
your children of school age for free 
eye examination from 9 to 11 a. m. 
daily during August.

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.
“Funpt’i  Only Exclusive Optical 

Establishment”
1*5 E. Foster 

1st National Bank Bldg.

CHICKENS C H IC K EI
The Beat Meat Chickens You Can 

Ever Find! . :;f
Crate-fed chickens scientifically fed to produce the -J 
best in eat. Buy directly from me— I will sell them 
retail or wholesale.

W. B. VANDOVER
First house north of the east end of Borger Pavement.

Talley Addition '
*,

“ I f  you’ve never eaten a crate-fed chicken, you've 
never eaten a real chicken.?-

Starti
Monday, August 12th

FLORSHEIM SHOE
SALE t
Certainly a worthwhile saving 
. . . Florsheim’s newest and 
best models . . . backed by 
our experienced fitting service

xt

A  f t v ?  

STYLUS

Kees & Thomas
Tfye Home of Oualiti Merchandise for Men"
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new Chevrolet Truck of the Dr. Pepper company, which will 
used to make deliveries of that company of bottled bever- 

in Pampa and surrounding territory was purchased from 
■Smelling Chevrolet company. !

The Taylor Boiler and Welding Works was chosen to make the | 
steel body which will carry 144 cases of bottles. It was neces
sary that this construction be o f -the best to properly carry 
and protect the bottles. ^  \

n t n ; S * t t t "s - r r r r r r r

H * ' - t
The Dr. Pepper Bottling Company which was formerly the 
Purity Bottling Works, found it necessary to enlarge its com
plete equipment after taking on the Dr. Pepper Franchise for 
this territory. They are now in a complete modern plant locat
ed on South Hobart and have increased their capacity several 
times over their old plant. . ,

i, . *

They venture assertion that when everyone in the territory they 
serve becomse familiar with this wonderful drink, it will be 
necessary to again enlarge the plant.

The "ext time you are thirsty try a

The Dual Duty Unit made especially for Chevrolet ’  Tracks 
makes your Chevrolet Truck a Three-Ton Truck at a fraction of 
the cost of the ordinary heavy duty truck. { , ' j f y ^ . 4

See this unit now on display at our showroom. I  ’ .J  I ' M

" '

G O O D  FOR L IF E

V  jT

Chevrolet Co., he.
: * *  r

i f  *
: i ...• '
■; . .
'
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Every piece in this metal bottle rack is electrically welded. No bolts or fasteners of any kindwere used. . There is no chance for anythmg t o  

| |  * ,, workloose. \ ^
I  ' ‘ We are equipped to take care of any kind of welding job, large or small. Guaranteed welding. :

I  * ? «.*?
, i  \ v « Machine Shop in Connection

7 -rf h
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■ M '-eW r  yqugt'Pt’rson In the town It, 
invitW to take part In +hi«' service, 
which is primarily a young people
service. The higher and noblef thlnit 
of life wil be discussed, — you will 
be benefited by attending.

The evening worship begins at 8:15 
sharp. The pastor will preach *n the 
subject: “Makinf A  Living, (taking 
i  U fe." Tonight Is “get acquainted
night.” I f  you see someone at church 
that you do not know make it a point 
to know them before you leave the 
building. Everyone is welcome.

TOM W. BRABHAM, Pastor 
GRADY MORTON, Education

al Director

morning from a marketing trip to 
LOuls.

|tr. and Mrs. 8. C. Barrow are spend-
ng the day In Amarillo with Mr, Bar

row’s mother.

CradeFs sister, Mrs. W. 8. Green, and 
ler family. They left Friday for their
home. «

L FRE8BYTER1AN CHURCH
Hite church is open to you. A hearty 

weleame awaits you at each and every 
servloe. There is a splendid opportunity 
here for all who have a willingness to 
serve Jesus Christ.

Sunday school meets promptly at 10 
a m. Worship In song and sermon m 
U  a. m. and 8:15 p. m.

Subject this morning, “God Takes 
Care o f Ris Osm '

I V  the evening sermon, “The Bar
ter of Unbelief."

. The Rev. J. H  Alves of Gunters villa, 
i Ale., arrived in Pam pa Friday after- 

noon to take charge of the work of 
the Bplacopal church In this section
of the Northwest Texes diocese for the 
remainder of August and possibly long-

By Convenient connections Branlfl 
Airlines are able to give you Air 
■navel to points North, Hast and 
West saving 3-4 travel time—Not*
following brief summary:
To Kansas City 81-4 hours flying

time.
To St. Louis 8 3-4 hours flying time. 
To Chicago lb hours flying time.
To New York 361-3 hours flying

time.
To Winnipeg. Can. 171-4 hours fly

ing time.
To Los Angeles • hours flying time. 
Fares are very low In comparison 
to time saved, and Include ( 10,000 
Insurance. Your present Insurance 
remaining In foroe. *
Complete information at

Chamber of Commerce

IN OUR AUCTION 1

Priced M
eT. He has been In Amarillo a few 
Cays In consultation with Bishop E. c  
beaman. During July hd conducted

(8ETHT jT  CHURCH 
. .The Method: Unrch offers to every
m e a place1 to ,\ rship and enjoy the 
wonderful ’ ftll vshlp. The Sunday
school hour begins at 9:48. Congress
man John Lee Smith of Throckmorton 
will speak to the Brotherhood class. At 
the 11 o'clock hour the pastor will 
bring the message, and everyone Is

This article will be reduced $2.60 each day uni 
Come in and make a bid. A ll bids confide

Miss Alta Lagaw, who has been with 
the Wm. T. Fraser company as steno
grapher the last several months, left 
yesterday afternoon for a visit with 
her mother In Fort Worth, after which 
she will go to Quanah to accept a 
position with an Insurance company.

Virginia at Alexandria, after complet
ing his academic work at the Univer
sity of the South, Sewanee, Tenn.

The new minister will conduct his 
first service here at 11 o’clock this 
morning. In Mr. and Mrs. M. K  Brown’s 
apartment. Although it is expected that 
Mr. Alves will hold his first perman
ent charge In Alabama, discharging his 
obligation to the bishop under whom 
he was ordained, Bishop Seaman hopes 
ultimately to have him in his own di
ocese. I t  was under Bishop Seaman’s 
tutelage, while the latter was a min
ister in Gadsden, Ala., that Mr. Alves 
began his preparation for the min
istry.

Warwick Aiken of Memphis, Tenn., 
who conducted services here, at Sham
rock, and Borger, during June and 
July, Is now at Sewanee, attending the 
Episcopal summer conferences. Later 
he will go to the Evangelical Theolog
ical seminary of Dallas to resume his 
ministerial training. Mr. Alves will 
take up the mission work where he 
eft it, going next Sunday to Borger.

Quality Higher than Price'
h]9 hat in Dutch’s

f 'e and ate the best 
il in town for 35c! 
6  Sou. Cuyler St.

Phone 105307-309 Weit Foster

JLet Us Measure

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
Roqati 2. First National Bang build

Sunday school, 9:45 o'clock.
Sunday service, 11 o’clock. Subject,

•Spirit.”
Wednesday evening service, 8 o’clock. 
The public is cordially Invited to all 

of these services.

Fit Guaranteed

For Cleaning Service
Phone 237

EPISCOPAL MISSION
-The Rev. J. H. Alves will conduct 

services of the Episcopal church at 11 
o'clock this morning, In Mr. and Mre. 
M. K. Brown's apartment In the White 
Deer Land building. His sermon sub
ject «1U be “Personal Evangelism.

Mr. Alves will be in Borger next

t: American Dry 
p  Cleaners 

1QAI-2 N. Cuyler

SIX CYLINDER CHEVROLETS
g on the road in less than eiqht monthsf 1

• coa< : # $ 5 9 5

Less than eight months have 
elapsed since the first Chevrolet 
Six was delivered ipto the hands 
of an owner—and already there 
are more than a m illion six- 
cylinder Chevrolets on the 
road! And the reasons for this 
overwhelming success are easy 
to understand.

Into a price field that had hither
to been occupied exclusively by 
fou r-cy linder ca rs— Chevrolet 
has introduced a six-cylinder car 
of amazing quality and value. 
N ot only does it offer the smooth, 
quiet, velvety performance of 
a great six-cylinder valve-in-head

— rep resen t one o f F ish e r’ s  
greatest style triumphs. And  
its safety and handling ease are 
so outstanding that it’a  a sheer 
delight to sit at the wheel and 
drive. In  fact, the new Chevro
let Six has completely changed 
every previous idea as to what 
the buyer of a low-priced car has 
a right to expect for his money.

You owe it to yourself, as a care
fu l buyer, to see and drive this

Our knowledge and practiced skill insure your
• clothes, etc., against damage of any sort.

> W e guarantee to remove all spots and dirt from
•  every sort of fabric.

i Regular DeLuxe cleanings give longer life to 
'•your smart clothes, for but a small cnarge.

Qiy* complete modern equipment facili
tates the rendering of such service. 
Gathentogether youri clothes and call us 
-A-yofiwill be delighted'with our service 
Smd work.,
, Corn

car. For It gives you every ad
vantage of a fine slx-c^lipder 
automobile—in thepricerange 
o f the fo u r  and w ith econ~ 
omy o f better than 20 mites 
to the ga llop ! Come in today!

motor— but, from  every stand
point, it is a finer automobile 
then was ever before thought 
p o ss ib le  at su c h  low  p r ic e s !

COMPARE the delivered price 
ae well ae the llet price in con-

West of Post Office
Chevrolet's delivered price. In - 
elude only reeaonable charge* 
le r  delivery end financing.

P R O G R A M
p ed a l rad io  p rogram  W ednesday,^

S P E C  I  A  L  R A D I O ’ 
The.C hevro let M o to r C om pany w ill present a i 
A u gu st 14, over the C o lu m b ia  netw ork , 8— 8 :3W, 
in g  the m illion th  S ix -C y lin der C hevro let d e lli

Standi
in  less th an  $ m onths1

PA. <- TEXAS
PA'S FINEST”
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FOR RENT—Two room house; furnish FOR SALE—Cash or 
epoch; A -l con 

for Income i
8e>e W. E. Duncan, Texas' i

i M f .
' “ T S ’K I

_________
wata: minimum, twenty-five 
pm insertion,
^Ont of town

J% $ ____ ________
at Ads 
i and to

, ----------------- llcatlon
deemed ooleetlonable or a _

Notice Of hny error must b e _____
in time for correction before eeeond

FOR RENT—Nice three

handle Highway

FOR RENT—Nl
ment. Phone

FOR RENT- 
partment.

RENT—Nice fi 
y. 315 North

apart-
108-lp

107-Sp

FOR SALS—Two 50 loot lots. Six

a-* 
108-lc

Men
108-lp

RENT—Two rooiir furnished a- 
t. 331 Craven ave. Phone 729.

108-IP

SPECIAL MEETING

A called meeting o f Carpent

ers’ local, 1141, Monday night, 

August 12, 1929. AH mem

bers requested to be present. 

Roy Kilgore, Pres.

W. L. Bybee, Rec. Sec’y.

FOR RENT
strictly modern four- 
Vooms and bath. Gar- 
Age, chicken house, 
$40 per month.

Call 223J

S ~  F o r  R . „ ,

FOR RENT—88x280 foot of ground in

g g w * t t f i r c j
FOR RENT-

a s s j it

RENT—Nicely furnished front 
>m. Bath. Inquire 435 Stark- 

107-lp

TOR RENT—Room with board. 825 W.
KlngsmiU avenue. Phone 728-W.

_____________ 107-3c

ROOMS TOR RENT—Apply 603 Grace 
street; in rear. 107-2p

TOR RENT—Brick building 35x90 feet. 
Desirable location. Follette, Texas.

Write Verner Parker, Follette, Texas.
98-13p

TOR RENT—Front bedroom, outside 
entrance. Also two-room apartment.

1035 East Francis.________________108-Ip

FOR RENT—Five room house, bath, 
near east ward school. H. M. Stokes.

phone 474-W. 108-lp

FOR SALE—Two SO foot lots. She
‘  l l f i
in. P.

X 844
99-tic

TOR RENT—Small furnished apart
ment to man and wife; lights, Gas 

and water furnished. Call C. E. Cart. 
188. 108-lc

TOR RENT—Two room furnished 
house. 621 North Grace. 108-lc

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished bedroom 
bath. Inquire 435 Starkweather.

107-lc

For Sale
TOR SALE—4 -room house, modem;

Well located In Priest Addition. 701 
North Faulkner St. 107-3p

TOR SALE—Maracaibo yellow head
- ~  “  ---------- — T. Rose

107-3p
parrot. Call after 6 p. m. 3. C. Rose 

201 E. Francis.
FOR 8ALE—Young turkey gobblers, 

fryers, fat hens, bantam hens, in
fertile eggs, and six blooded boars, red 
or black. Two miles east on Mobcetle 
highway. R. R. Mitchell. 108-lp

TOR SALE—Refrigerator, 50lb capacity 
nearly new, also Minnesota sewing 

machine; nearly new; and some furni
ture in good condition. Seii very rea
sonable if sold at once,. Ask for Mrs. 
Farley at Magnolia filling station.

F O R  S A L E

Only two blocks from High school. 
Six-room bungalpw. garage and ser
vants quarters. East front 50-foot lot. 
Price only $4,000—terms on part If de
sired. This' is good property—well 
located—a bargain. We invite your In
spection of this home. Very popular 
residential district.

C. E. GUTHRIE & SON
P. O. Bps M  phone 732

3151-2 South Cuyler

’—Front bedroom in mo- 
1015 East Browning.

186-Sp

FIXTURES FOR SALE-86 foot wall 
I shelving, tables, counters, paper cut
ters, candy scales. 4 show caaes Mde 
and adding machine. Call or write. 
Kreiger’s Store, White Deer, Texas

for 2 
North ( a Borger pavement.on

FOR SALE—Overstulled suite, toe 
box, stove, &  miscellaneous. ^Call

FOR RENT—Room for rent. 310 North
Cuyler. 107-Sp

*D R  RENT—Office space. $20 Smith 
building. Phone 328. 108-lp

3R <|a|T—furnished apartment. 609 
street or phone 441-W. 108-2p

FOR RENT—One room furnished a- 
, parajMnt, Adults only, inquire at 

Court Grocery, comer of iuhgsmlii 
t.gnd Purviance. 108-lp

FOR SALE

down, t

V  ‘
Good 

$300 CM
strictly modem home, $2500

^^ jjoom ^ u ^ ,  modern and well lo-

4 room  and breakfast nook, double

t and garage 
down.

$425. $3b0 down, 
house and garage. $1750

Bear
5

ment 
Close in

In. On pave 

room stucco. Also 2 room

649-M.

TALLEY ADDITION LOTS
Talley Addition lots now offer the 

best lot bargain in Pampa. Full fifty 
foot lots, all modern City conveniences 
except sewerage. Out side city limits, 
thus saving city taxes. ,

LOCATED ON PAVEMENT 
The Borger road pavement is now 

open for traffic. A bond issue vote 
coming up on August 20th to pave the 
space from the present city pavement 
out to the pavement now laid on the 
Borger road. This pavement will not 
cost Talley Addition lot owners a cent 
except a county tax.

EASIEST TERMS IN  PAMPA 
Prices range from $200 to $350. I f  

' $o buUd we will sell you a lot

Pampa Furniture Co., 
ter ave. Phone 105

furniture lor old. 
>.. 307-9 West Ftos-

108-12c

FOR SALE—Stock groceries, building, 
and lot; good income now, well lo

cated In LeFors, present and futures 
best oil field. Five hundred will han
dle. 8. 8. Lowe, LeFors, Texas. i06-3p

Deed furniture. Will pay 
prices. Malone Furniture Co. 

1H. 81-tic

SALESLADY of 15 years experience, 
gpod references, wants employment 

Could consider out of town. Box XO,

FOR SALE—Two 60 foot lota Six

$l-tfc

#6-tic

FOR SALE—Good location for drug 
store or other business. Call at 612 

South Cuyler. 105-4p
7=)-----—  — yrr.—  ----------:-------

TOUR ROOMS and bath, built-in cabt 
net, cement basement, glassed porch, 
[Srage, completely furnished, easy terms 
Three blocks west, half block north 
Red Ball station, Borger pavement.

106-7p

Loat and Found
LOST—Between Mitchell’s store and 

old Schneider hotel by way of Hill’s 
store, ear drop with amber stone. Re
ward for return to Mitchell’s store. 

______________________________10$-3p

REWARD W ILL BE PAID for Infor
mation regarding the whereabouts of 
Walter R. Armagost. formerly of Pam
pa, Texas, or Nash sedan, motor No. 
130.822. Write J. L. Weltlauf, 333 North 
Michigan Avenue, Chicago. 108-3c

106-3pPampa News.

SITUATION WANTED—Young man 
wants connection with company or

firm. Ten years oil field experience. 
Salary not Important. Consider any
thing. Write Box RS, Pampa News.

106-2P

WANTED PARTY with money to pro
mote novelty Invention. 8. J. Du 

Free, 418 South Cuyler. l06-6p

WANTED—Square umbrella camping 
tent Must be cheap for cash. Call 

after 6 p. m. J. C. Rose, 201 E. Francis

WANTED—Good____  idress to con
house. Electric washer. Call

to 

108-2C

1929 CHEVROLET coars to Oklahoma 
City, Sunday noon. Room for four 

people J. Raymond Vaughn. Phone
room 242, Adams hotel. 108-lp

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Robinson are 
spending a vacation In McKinney with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs.: 
ren left yesterday for 
cation In Colorado Springs.

DR. G . C. B R U C E
Practice United to the traetmtMt at 

Syphilis, Genito-Urinary and 
Skin Diseases

(Tea years' experience in Hot 
Springs. Ark.)

481 OHver-Eakle Bldg.
Flume 4712

Accoui 
Print

Room No. 
Bldg., just 

Office,

Notary in

—

mmum raa x r r r

Drs. V i c k  and V ic k
Osteopathic Physicians
Ambulant Proctology 

Specialists 
Open Evenings 

Phone 788
Roams 14, 15, Smith Bldg.

DAMAGED BUT-NOT 1 
PHONE 481

Though your #nder may have 
sustained »u  injury which r 
Its appearance, there’s no i 
of having a n&v fender put on, 
unless the od pipe || a hopeless 
wreck. Our skill enables us j 
work wonders In straighten!! 
bent fenders and removing body 
dents. And always our charges 
are most reasonable. r ‘

MURRY AUTQMQBU-E WORKS

: r r r

you wanti
ment, pay out

in -  • ‘ ’  ~ .............
interest. We will help you arrange for 
the 1 timber to build with.

SAVE RENT. BUY AND BUILD

PAMPA DEVELOPMENT CO.
Owner of

TALLEY ADDITION 
Office 107 West Telephone 231

P A P f t  BUSINESS
P H Y S K i x

SURGEONS

office over First Nation Bank 
Office Hours 18 to 1*-$ $9.t 

Residence Pbooe 9 Office Pimp $8

TORY

DR. W . B. W ILD
Physician and Surgeon 
Office in Smith Bldg. 
Residence Phone 114 

Office Phone 232

d r . w . p u r v i a n c e
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Otft First National aBnk 
Office Bonn: • to U—1 to • 

Office Phone in

CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEMONS
General 0)1 Field Contracting 
Office:: New Schneider Hotel 

Office Phone 100—Rea. Phene S97-J

TRANTIF6R

PAM PA  TRANSFER Jk 

STORAGE CO. 
Movinp,^Shippuj>iL Storing

“Reliable Service”

DR. J. H. KELLEY 
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over 1st National Bank 
Office Hours 9 to 12— 1 to 4

bouse. 84800. $5«0 cash.
5 room house, modern, 4 blocks from 

High school $3250.
6 room stucco, aprqened porch, double 

ffitrage, comer on paved street. 85250.

^JfturnUned brick veneer, 8 rooms,

" : Furnished 6 mom' modern house, 2

" iK B S jy S ftS M fi.  u o m .
ffiTOO. Terms.
- 6 rooms strictly modem, 2-car gar

ri. Comer location. North Addition, 
real home $5500. Terms, 
i o roam English stucco and garage on 
Frost Street. $5500.

6 room stucco on paved street. Oar
age. $5000. $1000 down.

Beautiful 6 room house In North 
Addition. Textoned. fire-place, etc. 
•6500. 70-foot frontage.

Modern duplex. 4 rooms and bath 
each side. $5500.

Durirw the past month fifteen new 
houses nave been built in Wilcox Ad- 

Fifteen families have gotten 
g  high rente and have
ef (  -------

do
(.you 
itfi yr

r .  C. WORKMAN
Drag S to re ............. Phone 812

Neat to -

DR. ROY A. WEBB  
Physician ai)d Surgeon
Office in Duncffii Bldg. 

Office hours 9 to 12 a. m.
1 to 4:30 p. m. and 7:30 p. 
m. Office phone 372. Resi
dence Phone 282.

EYE SPECIALIST 

DR1 T. M : MONTGOMERY
Eye Sight BpsrifUst 

la  Pampa Every Batarday 

Office la  Fatheme Drag Blare H a 8

Chiropractor

DR. A. W . M ANN  
LAWYERS

S T U t r t ^ J g E N N W  I t

ARCHITECTS

W . R. KAUFM AN

W fc lt

— -
PICTURE FRAMING

PICTURE FRAMING
By ■■ azakrt _r..

L y s e  Amrtmeat *  Wsalffiaffi
THOMPSON HARDWARE  

COMPANY

C IV IL  E N G IN E E R

W ARREN T. FOX, C. E.

Locations and Oil Field Work 
Plant Sites

Next Door to Western Union 
Office Phone 7 Residence 836

Groceries and Markets

• ■‘it*
Your card in this space will 
reach 3,000 homes every day-

FENDRICK’S GROCERY & 
M ARKET

“ Regular Pay Day Specials’ ’ 
Country eggs, yqpng hens and

Quality guaranteed —  prices 
lowest.

Plenty o f parking room. W e 
deliver.

314 N. Cuyler Phone 586

Jr

S ir  E L E A A IO R  EARLY ©  1929 13V A t y  Jcrvico IrvC.

job—all In b day

fwllPCF.
$:ib4 lie

1.

T H IN  H A S  H A P P E N E D
N O I.L Y  B U R N H A M , p r e t ty  and 

c le v e r . Ran In h erited  $ 1* 000. q u a r
re led  w ith  h e r  avreetfteart, and 
found h e rs e lf  a 
or* tw o.

T h e  m on ey  etna a lean cy  le ft  
h y un o ld  nattf* and M o lly  re
ce iv ed  w ord  o f  k r t  good  fo rtu n e  
the flay  ahe *vhn icradaated  from
_ ---- AlnsoNt I'l/iife'l finely -nhe

rr (o vccd iea r t, J A C K  
h ep la  't o  n >k «e . J a r *  

tYo'rkn !■  nn n reh ltaep * ofBee oh 
m eaicer s a la ry . M o lly  
that th ey  be m a r r jd  on her In 
h eritance. pad  hla p r id e  la oa t- 
raared.

W ith  R IT A  M K L N O T T K . h er heal 
trl-na. M o lly  ( M ,  In ea eo t o f  n 
(MMlilon. P la a l ly .  grtwa .h e  I .  
W i t .  I l M n n w i  < h . .H y  rd lto r  
o f  t h .  n in th  n rtvayn p .r o M r .  oh . 
ban f ln t l- d  o lt .r o  a try -o u t on 
In q u ir in g  R .y o r l - r .  J o y fu lly  ah . 
a rrrp ta .

f o r k  h n l.o  to  Ih la fc o f  M oll 
n ork lO B  and t k .y  gk a r ro l. 
la  Ihd .o d .  th .y  ran k . up. uud 
Jack  k lv .a  M o lly  a ItlV lr d lam aad 
h .  hnn h oaah t fa r  M r . A t r n x r f r  
happrnn tvh .n  the t in y  r in g  fn ll-  
o v e r  th r a id .  o f  the boat In tttbl.h 
tb ry  n r* ro w la if. M o lly  * r l*o . and 
J u .k  con tfiir to  h *r. And In trr  oh* 
at**o w ith  him  la  hla room  to  h*l|i 
hint pork .
N O W  GO ON W IT H  T H E  S T Q R t

CHAPTER VII
jy jO LLY  helped Jack -fold hla 

things His underclothes and 
pajamas. His other suit And his 
dinner coat She rolled his socks 
up In ijfat little balls. And wrapped 
his shoes In tissue paper, so they 
wouldn't soil his nice cleqn shirts. 
Then she pulled a ribbon out of her 
lingerie, and tied it ground the 
letters she had sent him.

And ho showed her his book o't 
snapshots, and a family gcpuP "< 

a(|yer frame. ffU  mother had 
white hair, and was rather regal
a silver frame.

te hair, and 
looking. Molly aqpposcd she'd 
meet her Before very long, al 
though Jack confessed he had aoi 
told the family that. he had a ' 
sweetheart.

“Mother’d only worry.” he de
clared. “She thinks modern girls 
are something fierce. I  'want to 
wait until I can show you ofT 
properly.”

“But Jack.”  She jyas a little 
hurt. “ 1 should think you’d want 
to tell her about me, dear. I ’ve 
told my family every blessed thing 
ab'ont you. They k a g ff yonr eyes" 
are blue. And that you’re a cow
lick. And broad shoulders. And 
that you played football and hockey 
My goodness, they know every
thingt"

"Well. I ’d rather kpock my folks 
dead when they get a look at you,” 
hq declared. “There’s no use get
ting them steamed up. They’ll (all 
for yon', soon as thrt lay eyes on 
you. Why. they’ll be craxy about 
you, Molly. Particularly my mother 
You’ll like her. too.*

T}ien he showed bet some letters 
from his mother! . And one from 
his father. His sisters wrote him. 
too. Girlish letters, with plenty of 
wqyfls imdcrllped. apd ever so 
many etc Isolation points.

Molly packed the family’s letters 
neatly In a shop fcox. She though^ 
It was sweet of jBck to keep them. 
Like most women, she adored sen 
tlmentalltjr |n a lover.

“Sentimental men,"- she reflected, 
“are always tender.”

F|pally the packing was done. 
Hotly felt pleasant*' wifely. She 
sat down on the bed. and content 
plated her sweetheart’s bags. There 
were two of them, neatly packed 
and ready to close.

Jack came, and sat on the bed 
beside her.

“Tired. Sweetheart?"
She leaned against hjm.
“A little," she admitted. "It ’s 

nice, leaning against yopr shoul
der. There's a dear HUIe hollow, 
where my head Just fits."

women. Moreover, she wan, at the 
tline, a very toifely woman, 

o a *

.
‘Pad i brought your, letterDEAR DAUGHTER," she wrote, 
“.pad brought your, let 

from the pos|offlce this noon wl 
he came homW-for dinner.' It i 
strange, the way It arrjved just as 
It did. I  had' spent the morning
preparing* 
Wednesday Club, 
a debate this

bo read at the 
We are having 

that 
Than 

!«n the

i M H H N t M M t t

Moll}/ helped Jack /°M his things— his pajamas, his other suit, 
his dinner coat.

They were Ibst for a while In
their dreams.

a • •
|TE laid kts head against her 
“  hair. And burled his nose In 
Its fragrance.

“Other girls’ hair doesn’t smell 
like yours,”  he said.

She smiled. That little French 
atomlzey had cost $7>50, but that 
was really the only way a girl 
could keep her hair scented.” 

“Molly, you must let me take 
you hqme now,” be said. “Put on 
your hat, like a good girl." *

She pulled It on, the little blue 
vagabond felt that made her look 
so adorably childish. Then she 
patted his pillow with bqth her 
small pink palms. She liked know
ing his head rested there, and 
fondled It with her hands.

“ph, 1 forgot to tell yqu." she ex- 
claimed. phoned the V, w . G  A 
this morning, and I’ ve token a room 
there. ||lta s going to pond git my 
truck In for me. Plf write the 
family tonight, and tell them about 
IL And about my ppsltton." , .

“Call It a Job," he advised her. 
"You don’t call ’em positions when 
they only pay $18 a week.”

They tip-toed quietly down the 
stairs. Past Miss Blake's room. The 
light was out now, and they could 
hear her snoring lightly. Molly 
giggled.

“ I never knew before," she said, 
"that you could tell an old maid by 
the way she snores. Now wouldn’t 
you just know she was a spinster?"

a a a
rp iIE Y  took a taxi to the Y. W.. 
A because Jack declared i t
mightn’t look right to be arriving

after midnight her first nfghL And 
when they reacted there a number 
of girls were on the steps, so that 
they had He say good by most eie 
eumspectly. Molly was rather glad 
She knew she would havo cried. If 
it was dark or the street was do- 
sorted.

Tomorrow Jack would be on his 
way tq New York. And R might 
be weeks and weeks before she law 
him again! She flung her arms 
aDout him. ‘

“Don’t say goodby, Sweetheart) 
Just good night”

She kissed him swiftly, and ran 
up the stairs. He waited on the 
sidewalk until the door had closed 
behind her. She did not turn to 
wave. And he knew It was because 
she was crying.

That night she wro|e Jack, and 
mailed It. next morning, with a  
special delivery stamfi. i t  was th 
the office in New York, waiting for 
him when he reached there.

She also wrote her family, tell
them gt length of her 
marvelous opportunity,! . 
to be Independent anf  sel 
|ng, and her determlnal 
happy through self-e: 
mentioned also her di 
cess and fame. It. w 
stiff letter, she wan 
felt that she had 
herself very well, 
air mail, and hoped1 

A few days later si? 
reply from her mother. . -

Now, Molly's mother was mnther 
old-fashioned woman. She hid no 
new tangled Ideas about Independ
ence nor gainful occupations for

u „  * o ! » l uc b E S ? -

t  had read recently an article In a 
magaxlne by some well kaown wo
man writer. I forget her name at 
the moment.

“Well, daughter, she said some- 
thing like this—The point Is,* she 
said, ‘that there are grade* la  hap
piness. and that the Interior kind 
baaed upon selfishness, compel t- 
tton and publicity may make the 
modern woman happier; but It Is 

I not so becoming tp her. nor so bene
ficial to others, as the frugal hap- 

| ptuess enjoyed by her grand
mother.’ . .

“ My dear daughter, your father 
and 1 believed that you were en
gaged to a fine young man whom 
we bad hoped to meet this sum
mer. We -bad thought our little 
girl ’ was coming home to us, and 
we had planned such lovely times 
to have together. I had put your 
name up, dear, for the Woman’s 
Club, end your poor father baa 
been planning to buy you a little 
car. However, I do not wish te 
emphasize our own disappoint
ment. But what about your youag 
man, Molly? Have ftou. for the 
sake of securing more liberty, 1 
a wisp or two of Indignant ' 
aoual happiness, broken your 
premise to 1dm. as weft as sacri
ficed your loyalty to us?

“ My dear ehttd, your poor soot 
Minnie wobtd turn In her grave If 
she could know' what her money 
has led yom to. And a position or 
a newspaper e f  all things! Yon 
write of the joy of living, and ef 
self expression. Yonr aunt Minnie 
certainly derived constde 
satisfaction from Hvln| 
days without reproach, 
never heard to worry 
expression, which Is a 
order. She believed that aha ex
pressed herself very welL ̂

“She ‘Imparted a di| 
itual elegance wB 
women do'not f e e l1 
with the fear of being enslaved 
and euppreffied.’ 1 have quoted that, 
Molly, as beat I can ffiom the article

gtbe magazlqe writer, became It 
exactly expresses What I would 
like to say te jva  . .

Mo»y dropped the letter tre- 
patieatly.

"it-that Isn’t just like mother!”  
she thought unreasonably.

Th fc  a figure i

S j U W t U  . .  o n *
Her mother had written, toward 

the end ot the letter. “Yonr father 
and 1 have talked

d ig lty , a I

sent It by 
the best, 
received a

have decided 
way. After all, yen

estate will not be settled 
weeks. But your father la

B T A a e R a j s s .
such time as the executor 
you yqur entire Inheritance 

Molly'e eyee tiled with 
“Deer old d e d f  
I f  And now,’’ she dec 
”1 can take e little 
can have a kitchenette i 
and a nice big bath!"

■  (To

/& >



T ftc .fr . A ..ftnarea I psts Arc 
Nearing Big Pay

log been here three years and has 
handled Victor merchandise during thatMembers of the Pam pa Rifle club 

will hold another big "shoot" on the 
dub range two miles east of the city 
tomorow. Shooting will be over the 300 
and 300 yard ranges. The first series 
will begin promptly at 3 o'clock.

The new range is located acmes the 
fence from hole number three on the 
Pam pm golf course. To get to the range 
go east to the east edge of the gold 
course and then turn north until the 
northeast corner of the gold course 
where a gate leading to the firing point 
is located.

The range was donated to the rifle 
dub by J. N. Duncan.

Shamrock Clayton No. 1, sets sec
tion SO, block 38, drilhng 2.350.

Shamrock Clayton No. SB, se!4 sec
tion SO. block 35, drilling 2.350.

Shamrock Clayton No. 2C, se>« sec
tion SO block B-2, drilling 8.776.

Shamrock Clayton No. 4, se5> lec
tion SO. block B-3, location.

Shamrock Chapman No. 3J. w*l acres 
section 50. block 38, drilling 1/100.

Sherwood Oething No. 1. ne!4 sec
tion 14, block AS. drilling 1.800.

Bkelly Jackson No. 3, e ft section 90, 
block B-3. drilling 2,850.

n  Jackson No. 2, w li section 90, 
■3, drilling 2,910.

Bkelly Jackson No. 3, w % section 90, 
block B-2, standardizing 2,944.

»  Jackson No. 4, w'A section 90, 
-2, standardizing 2.831.

Skelly Jackson No. S, wSi section 90, 
block B-3, location.

Sun Purviance No. S, wl-8 section 
61. block B-2, drilling 2,833.

Texas Archer No. 1, ael* section 174, 
block 3, total deptli 3.263.

Texas Bowers No. 8, se% section 89, 
block B-2. fishing 3,006.

Texas Bowers No 10, set* section 89,

^Texas Bowers"^. 12, se!4 section 89, 
block B-2. drilling 2.93S.

Texas Bowers No. 13, se!4 section 89, 
block B-3. drilling 2,780.

Texas Bowers No. 14, s#14 section 99, 
block B-3, drilling 3,096.

Texas Bull No. 3, nwii section 3. 
block B-2. drilling 2.500.

Texas Chapman No. 3B, ae% section 
69, block 25. location.

But wttl* the algslhni nuuiing 
to capacity and storage filled, it Is 
not expected that all the wells will 
be brought in over a  short period.

Drilling operation, shown in 
mid-week drilling reports, were as 
follows:
Anderson Vollmert No. 1, sw*4 sec

tion 140. block 3, drilling 400.
Adams et al Morse No. 1, ne% sec

tion 3. block 26. running 12 inch at 136

88. block B-2, drilling 2 200.
..P?.1" ? ? .  J ****®  No- 8. sell section 
88. block B-2, running 8 Inch 2.160.

Delaney Jackson No. 10, se% section 
88. block B-2, location.

Dodson-Shell Saunders No. 1, sell 
section 40. block 3, drilling 2,000.

Dunlop Morse No. 2, n «K  section 2, 
block 26. drilling 2,400.

Empire Noel No. 1. swtt section 151, 
block 8. drilling 2,400.

E-slick et al's Lovett No. 1, nmU. sec
tion 5. block B-3, location.

Gulf Bowers No. 8, w 'i section 89, 
block B-2. drilling 2 950

Gulf Bowers No. 9, w',4 section 89, 
block B-2. 65 barres IS hours.

Gulf Bowers No. 11, wVi section 89, 
block B-2, cleaning out 2.998.

Gulf Jackson No. 3, w% section 82, 
block B-2, drilling 2.860.

Gulf Jackson No. 4, wV4 section 82, 
block B-2, drlling

Gulf Jackson No. 6, w ’A section 62, 
block B-2, drilling 2,860.

Gulf Jackson No. 7, wH section 62, 
block B-2. standardizing 2,829.

Gulf Jackson No. 8, w 'i section 62, 
block B-d. location.

Gulf Saunders No. 2, sw!4 section 
3. block 1, drilling 2,400.

Gardner-Colllns Saunders No. 2, wH 
Eustice survey, location.

Herrigan Bradford No. 1, nett section 
123, block B-2, drilling 300.

Humble Jackson No. 1, e90 acres sec
tion 80, block B-2, drilling 2,323.

Humble Jackson No. 2, eso acres sec
tion 90, block B-2, swab 290 barrels.

Independent Hollenback No. 1, seti 
section 176, bock 3, fishing 3,220.

Lyons Morse No. 1, swU section 2, 
block B-2, drilling In 2,525.

Magnolia Bowers No. 6, nw!4 section 
63, block B-2, rebuilding rig.

Magnolia Bowers No. 1DD, nwti sec
tion 63, block B-2, location.

Marland Finley-Brown No. 5, el-3 
section 32, block B-2, spraying 2,800.

Magnolia Wright No. 1, sw!4 section 
13, block 3. drilling 2,200.

McCollom Meers No. 1, awU section 
107. block 3, drlling 2,725.

McMann Jackson No. 2, e 'i  section 
90. block B-2, drilling 2,890.

McMann Palmer No. 3, section 31, 
block B-2, drilling 2,725.

McMann Palmer No. 4, section 31, 
block B-2, drilling 1,400.

Mordyan Davis No. 2, section 8, block 
1, drilling 1.800.

Osborne Morse No. 1-A, ne% section 
1, blrck 26, rigging up.

Operators Cook-Faulkner No. 4, w90 
acres section- 30, block B-2, drilling
2,720.

of hit kinds

1928 Dodge Cabriolet 

1928 Dodge Victory Sedan 

1928 Chevrolet Coach 

1928 Dodge 4 Sedan

EXCLUSIVE VICTOR AGENT

A s a  result of% w v

r ’s big price reduction— |
The announcement was made yes

terday of the appointment of the Oden 
Music Shoppe as exclusive dealers for 
Victor products in Pam pa. The Vic
tor line Includes Victorolas, radios and

AM BULANCE SERVICE
No trip too short, no distance 
too far. Rates In proportion 
with other modern transporta
tion.

PHONE 181
Day or Night

G. C. Malone Funeral 
Home

1927 Buick 4 Passenger Coupe 

Also several cars priced at $100 each,W new buy a
STUDEBAKER
n  Straight Eight t 

4-door Sedan 1
Dodge Dealer

Texas Pat ton No 4, eVj section 81, 
block B-2. milling 2.825.

Texas Patton No. 6. eV4 section 81, 
block B-2, drilling 2,935.

Texas Saunders No. 11, B St B survey, 
drilling 2.450.

Tkxas Shaw No. 3, se!4 section 5, 
block 1, drilling 2,100.

Texas Williams No. 5, nwV4 section 
7, block 1, drilling 1.900. ___..

Tttas Williams No. 6, nw\4 section 
7, block 1, drilling^ .000

Tharp et a’s Finley No. 1, Chaney 
survey, drilling 1.000. _  ___ ,

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Helm of Shat- 
tuck, Ok la., are week-end guests In 
the home of the former's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank D. Keim.P A M P A ,  T E X A S Phillips Palmer No. 6, el-3, section

“Could We Have Some More Of That Good Dessert To
night?” “Yes, Dear. With the New Frigidaire It Only 
Takes a Few Minutes to Fix It!” „* . .

It’s easier and quicker now to freeze 
sparkling full-sized ice cubes. . . . • 
quicker than you ever thought was 
possible. It’s simpler and more
practical than you ever thought was 
possible. It’s simpler and more
practical to make those delicious 
frozen salads and desserts . . . .  so 
simple that it’s more fun than work. 
But more important, you yourself 
can now regulate the time it takes 
to freeze them. "You can contrdl
the freezing temperatures........and
it’s as simple' as setting a watch.‘ i ■ •*'

4
The Cold Control is just a simple 
dial . . . .  with six freezing speeds 
. . . .  yet here at your finger tips is 
complete control over Frigidaire’s 
famous surplus power.

Prices as low as

Essex the Challenger has outstandingly established Itself las the Reliabilii 
car o f the year. I

H o w  sw eeping and convincing are its proofs! In the hands o r  m ore than 200,(X 
ow ners, the actual service records prove the low est service costs, and amalla 
service requirements o f any car w e  know . ’ .

Completely Installed

V  ide C hoice o f C o lo r  
at no extra cost

4 Hydraulic shock absorbers —  
Starter and electric gauge for fuel 
and oil on dash— Radiator shutters 
•—Adjustable seats, front and rear—  
AH bright partrchromium-plated—  
•addle lamps— windshield wiper—  
glare-proof rear view mirror— con
trols on steering wheel——lectrolock 
— New type double-action 4-wheel 

brake*.

and up* at factory

ROSTON PHILLIPS, Inc
Bauchamp Motor Co., LeFors, TexasPampa, Texas

4 V H Jfc.A * v* • ^  *'*


